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amietentq, found tlicir way down tho
steelJ) cliff, and atter taking eundry
iiicasurcients and loves declded that
the present excavation for piesa would
hava te be carricd 10 faut farther bock.
This work will bo sût about without
any delay, but in it4aeh it is a vast
uînertaking ; ail the scaffoldiug, bonIs
and taise work nlroady erected end
liriuly anclîor'd in the rock on the
Canadian aide %vill have to bermovod
brick as it bas beien planted on the top
of die portion of the slope ta bc re.
movcd. Vie foundation for tho
bridge will not roach what may be
tcrmae the seid rock It6eIf. This it
would bo impossible te reech, as thie
water flowa in frous tho river BO fut
perculating through the rocks, that ne
pump could kep the foundation
cloat. The foundation ie formed on
the huge bauldere and vest rocks which
have fallen frous the cliffa abave dur-
ing a succession of ages. The inter-
sUice between theu s filled ivith Port.
land cernent, mnixcd with fine sand
forming a foundation of undoubted
o lidity. Taking back the foundations
wili necossitate a delay in the work on
this aide the water.

It is net very cicar as te what
advantages will crise from this step.
No oue expects te find a more Baohd
peint on which to huila the bridge, as
the whole alopo is moi t probibly coin-
posqd of rocks, &c. 'whîcb have fallen
frous above. .Again it will not be an
easy matter to get below water mark.

'On the American aide the talse
work assumes vast proportions, ana
machinery nt. the top cf the bank
mnixes the. fine concroe and empties it
int a flume which moaches alnoàtdown
to the water's ecage. The foundationa on
Vie American aide are about complotad,
andi (rom thens wili speedily lise the.
pieus of stene work.

Over tliree years wcre requiredl te
complote the present Supension
bridge îvith ouly a single track, ana if
the Caunda Southern bridge with ite
double track cari bc finiaboid within
seven nioitlhs and a haif, Iltwill cer-
tainily shoiv that great atrides have
beeii nmade towf1rds the proficiency cf
bridge engineering.

PICAS AND 21IAKSLEY AS PKERU.

1 find tint Canada, lvhich lised te
besoe favorable foi the pea crop, ie
now visited by that injurions insect,
thc bumg. 1 have always placed a higi
value on peu, mcalt, and eteem peas
and the house bean, 'whicii grç>w te-
gether in Eugland nmixad, more h ghly
thons corn, or aven baxley, altbough
hola the latter to bo nost excellent for
cettle or boge, whon fea te the. former
dry, aud the latter mixeawith water.
1 nevoer Eaw fatter hogs or bacon than
tiras. umode froua barlcy mecal, thus
nsimed. Ail staîned barley was used
for this purpose, whulo the brighter,
gatbercd without. tain alter bcbg cnt,
sold much highcr; and in Een a,
but tew barvesas pasn without a ood
shore cf slle barlcy. There ie
much cf it in Canada this season te ho
bought checaper in proportion than
cals or cern. 1 think a buabel of
barlcy la botter and ac economicai
te the feeder than, a bushel of pous
that arc full of huga, but suich a lut cf
poe as I aaw n gentleman bny for
.%ccd, without a aign, of a burf, ana cf
most excellent quality, wil cxceed
barlcy, and lay on more flosh, accord-

in t ,wlgt. -ithur baxley or pmeu
aremor profitabletan cern te grind.
Sucibasba n experieuce. FLve
hushlels cf untsa a abiùbel cf flaxscea,
woll mixad tegether before grindin, I
have always foulnd profitabile fofftte

lay on Ilah. I conterai thet neithoi
cf tiaso kiînde cf fcodivili change the
nature cf the flash that is bred. in the
animal, but 'mili rucrease whatevez
klnd of flash is breal thore. 'l'ie
quality et boa! depeuda upon the
ircedor, -not tho feeder. T have

proveal hie te my ewn satisfaction for
many yosrs; ai theugi others bave
dilloreal with me, nanle bas hnd slrengtlr
euough te induce me te change Msy
opinion. I stili tbink it restea on a
izocal feundahion, viat I teil iu the
liv. animal, and se. the reait of iu
the beef, a safliciont prop te my
position te inuce mc te haola te nmy
teit.TRVL.

Guelph, Ontaric..
WRSEN TO 9RU«AR SIIIEP

J. La. Thompomi, in thc Inrdiana
Farma, adylses as followa :-

IlFrei lait îaaaon's expatience, I
thiuk we muet soat esrlier than we
have heen lu tho habit of doiniz, as
tiere wcs a gréat deai cf trouble cri
acceunt cf maggoffl, sud a Rreat nuns-
ber cf ehoop lest, w ich canhe bsvoided
by ealy siearing. &nd in order tedo
this wc muet discard Uic practiceofe
wasiing the wcol on the sboep'm back,
as tues cannot bo doue in tus latitude
much befere the let et Jane, sud by
the time thé sbeép are dry andl the oil
hbas snlliciently raéa, it wilt ho the.
miadie cf June beforé ehoariug cau bo
saîey doue. I would therefore recoin-
mend ohearlng without washing, andl
as early as the sesson wil admit of
witls ssfety ta the sheep, say trous tie
lit te the 25th et May fer thc goueral
former. Ana breedlers that makct a
Secisty of aheep ana have stable et
.di for thons, wiUi find it te their

sadvantae te abear still carier.
Espccislly ewes tbat are suckling lambi,
as thc Iambe do muii botter alter tie
ewes are aimera, as tbeyv give muci
more mille afler boing shbor, on ne-
conut cf the eixtra hient tending te dry
up thc flow cf millk. Ana owes that
have lamuba lose considerable cf their
wool if net almorn tli the, tiret cf June.
Shcarlng earier we gel a grenIer

roiwth cf weob, as April, IMay andl
Jane are the hat growîug mentis for
thc fleece. This gives the buep

good protection for the bot weatlîer
cf Jnly sud Augusl, which le of more
importance than w. are apt te con-
aider.

Il0f course w. muet avelal extremneà
lu this malter. If we ahecar enrly wo
muet hanse cur simeep of cola nigls
uid eut cf cola wind sud rain alarme -
humauity demande tuie. Amnd, lu tact,

osrby sbcrn sbeop eau stand the ane
agRceu et cola botter than Inter ahorn
cnes. As ilîndall very îrrsiy eays.-
' The change te lheeus net se great or
wnaldon as wien cola atorns follow
siearlng after they bave heen swelter-
mng un theïr fleeces mu hot- weather.'"I

TZtEATSIENT OF JEUSEY~ CALVES.

J. H. Walker, iiu an article in tic
aurnriry Geiilcmara on the aboyé tepie,
condlemns bu atrong terme the ligh
feeding cf calves desiguued fer dairy
stock or-any feoding beoenal ivat will
kecp tiem. in a fait, tifty condition.
le asa:-

Thé younger tho animal ta wien
this baa Ibabit cf makiug flush ana fat

b atemore controlling it will hb
aul he orelikely tie animal will i.é

to transmit that habit te Its roff4pring.,
Nothing abould b. red te huilla more'

etimulating than, good hay, anal at
tintes a few cnas, shorts, or both, with
coarser food. I>leuty of coarse hay,
atrar aud fiat grams aen ahoula ho
given at times. Tic digestive organe
of s butter-bull, espcbsfly wbcni
youug, ébould bo taxca ana distenalcal
prcclsely as these er a fomale detigrue

tah produco butter. Iloifers seuld be
ted nething but akimumcd mille, graui,

iroen, good bey, coarse hay, fiat gra,
atraw, cern îtubble, ia tact overythlng
te distend eud ta% theu digestive
organe, aud wbth nothing more stinmn-
latxing, bofore they drap their first calf,
than onts, or shotse, er similar feed.

ie tulo for koeplng boliera te maire
good cowe, is ratlier oxtravagantly ex-
pressed hy saybng - -A heuar abould
have a pannch large etiough to turn
citf eround in.,, UnsighlK a they
are in sncb condition, such heifers
mairo the boit cowa. % * % The
roa is te fced just enaough of suuh
tbiàg8 se are round xecessary ta keop
tho animal in a tbrlfty,, growing con-
dition ana nie more-thle lesa th".bitter-aud nover aUlow a milk or
butter animal te iay ou fat. Elx-
ferienced dairymmi neyer go 'inte

brstat are fat aud sleek fer their
cowe. Tbcy know that the. feeding
neccasary te produce sucb conditionsi
in milk and butter atuimas imîpairs
their power te accomplisb the tbing
foi whicli tlmey are te bu kept, namely,
tbe makbg of millk anai butter. Monat
net nsilk or butter, is what the i.
ovér aflter mirke. They will tae
hetttr cote cf thoniscîves than cf their
cwner2>

GESTATION CALENDAIS.

"Qrconborn " sends tho toliowin
"I baeare otr tbis year for t se

first tine; erit fa."1
Cow l-Sorved Bray :11. calved M=rh 126

2i- J000 9. 221
3- Jury 22f. Bray 6,
4- Aug. 4. Bray 251

Maoe May lui. P'oatnd Apil 2015
Thrco dayrs late, t TITa dicys lato ; 1 Six

deja late; § XWIrolv days rate; Ir Two (gays
carly.

Wo will be gînaa ta receive alnmilar
calcuctars front any cf our readers who
have thons.

A311EIS CANE DOIt STOOKL.

Atuer cane iakes a most excellent
fodder fer cettle and herses, wle
green, ana aise when cured if &uet suf-
téed te grmv toc large. Tbe only
objection te cane as a curad fedder 13
the sharp, tough rinal cf the. stalk. It,
like cern fedder, is difficult te cure
wcIl. Containing a large ameunt of
sap andl auget, it saurs if net put up
iu moderato sized éhocka. Cattie are
very fond cf it on ecceunt cf its aweet
juice. In the fali they wll ent the
whoec etalks dlean. Vie have seen
thies begin et the butt end andl cal
ail te the lest particle of seed, withont
dropping any part of it. lierses are
aise fend of it, as they alwsa are cf
sweet food, but it abould be réd spar.
ingly te thoni, for tic etemach cf tic
horse caunot digest se large an
anieunt cf tougli tibre as cattie et
We have Ica the curea stalka te herses
ailer runiag tbema through a cutter,
sud cutting enly tirce sixteenths of an
inch in lengtli, brealcing the tough,
sharp rind into sbreo, andl rcducing
ail nearly ta a pulp. In tuis condition
herses take ne harm; trous eating
amber cane, and we have acquaiutances
*who say tbcy have ted the stalka ini
wintcr te herses without injnry, anmd
they sen to profer the cane stalles
te h ay.

It should ho plautea et the saine
tirne as cern, ana the soei shoua be
pretty clean. It grcwa veuy alowly at
firat, untîl ut gels rooteal, sud then
rapidly. It requires cultivatiDg tel
inaure a gacal crop. If te bu simply
uzed as fadaer, il ahoula bu cnt w en
thé Baudhuas bogiu tcform; but ifr
que aise, out whcn the scea is iu theé
dongh state, ana put up in moacrate.
eizd aboulks to cure lu the field.

Anihor seed l gooa foodi for herses,
espocially when grould. The rirai cf
thc scull le sornewhat bard, aimd sîroua
bc ted moderately il ungrounal. But
wien well groUnd h hbas a value per
100pomullas about equal te corn. Dr.
Collier, ciomist te lie déparement
of Ariculture, analyzeal theïaoueda
simd fonna thons te contau-ahhum-
Inebals, 9.98 ; fatt 4.60 ; carie-hy-
drate, 71.56 per cent.; compariug
very well with cern. Hie figureal the
value the Ume.

Wiere Ibis cane le raiaed for makig
sugar sud ayrap, iL la very cemmun
ta foutieed te bond te stock, aud
tires the geed and gtiud for herse or
cattie foodl. Ih le excellent when
ground for fatteuing hog. *Threé te
rive tous cf curea fodaler, sand 25 te 40
buihela cf eoed, nsay b. rel.se per acre.
-iv. Stock Jornrcml.

BINTS FORt ANT SECABON 0F
THE Tl9AR.

l'jeuh deep andl cultivato oftcu.
Thie 'vili gave a deep sail ana it will
inaure it against drouti. Manure it
in the tait and early wlnter. Thc
earlier we mranare alter vegetation bas
ontered its wlnter réepose, tic botter
erap. Do not 'be afraia te epruna
maure, even ou twelve luchas et
enow. Tis part of faim laher cau hé
doue wilrs loes cost iu thie wiuter. Our
time ileuos valuahie, teaman can do il
casier sud the. couis lesu injured.
Cern ana patate grauna abould b. pro-
pared fer thé crop bu the. fil], tben bu
the spring harrew often, aeu.n daily,
mnornmng ana night, if posaible ; tic
oftner tic surer thé ciop. If but
once a day ie practicable, then lot it
bu donc at niglut, nat in tic morning,
ana the later thc botter thé reenîts.
Cult.ivation savea umînure. Avoala the
weste ef fertility. Déw coutains tie
most poworful lertilizlng agents, sud
un thc moat availaile fats, 80 Itv.
ehoulal cultivate te receive the mat
beneft. Nover manure var hoavy,
but a little anal otten. Feed as the.
plant neede. De net foui thé oebl thie
year fer noue yoarla erop. Iu tus8
respect [et us treat eut landal s we
treat our animais. Ever former
aboula undorslanal somelhing of agri-
cultural chorulstry, iotaiy anal physi-
ology. 8uocesut farming requires
tist plants shonla hé ted acarding te
their nece&sity. Every species ef plant
containe peculiar elements lu ils make.

up 0w houbld aup the deficien-
ciej se f Ou " hesi oality of feed

inlences Iluality cfp0 ue.Frtiliy remavoa lu Ihe crop aboula be
returnea in tic fertilzer. The fer-
trlîty et thé soei dependh bath upon
manure sud ils metchanicid texture.
Ticro are troc sources of tertilihy-
soit, air andl wAter. To know how te
farm, it se as te douive thé grtalest
houefit frein tic atmospherb sud wator
(hy the way of raine andl dews) lu-
volves a kuewledge cf Naturels lawa
above tint wiich thc average tas-ner
pesuesses. Fermera.educate yonrselves

A CIIX AN4D DJRASSLE ROILLEk.

A correspondent of the Ohie atiner
eives thé fcllowing directions fer miak-
îng a taller.

Go te yonr hardware store and get
four drlve-whcele of a Iluckeye nmow-
mng xnaclsiuc, nt obal-iron prime Drill
fwenty-tiree 1 boes fIn thc tins 0f each
wbeel ; mako %hlo hales as Dear 4
incbes spart as possible, ne yen will
bave te vaiuy liolme on aceunt et the
kuucklc on the rie, et thé6 wheols.
Get au iton shaft 0 faet 9 luches long,
1& i'mches in diaeter. Take 2x4
tcantling, cnt thoin 3 feet long for tise
itaves hcllow the under aide te fit the
tuas o thé wiec], bevel thc cages ead
rund thé back (you may h4ve sensé
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